
In September I am going to 
St. Anne’s school 

Foundation 1 class.



I can choose to wear a  sweatshirt like this. I will be 
busy playing so should not wear my best clothes! 



I will be given a  book bag to bring to school every day 
to carry my pictures, books and letters.



This is the gate I will enter through.



I will hang my coat and bags on my peg.



I will have 2 teachers to play with and look after me.

Mrs Carre Ms Gaudion



One of them will be my own special team leader (key worker)



I can bring a fruit or vegetable snack in my bag. I will be given a school 
water bottle and I can also have a cup of milk if I like.



There will be lots of information for my family.



This is the child sized bathroom area for me to use.



I keep my wellies here ready to use in the outdoor area.



You will have lots of fun.
There is lots of materials to make things with.



I will be able to paint, print, cut, stick, collage and explore colours.



I can play with play dough, water and sand.



This is the lovely book corner.



There are lots of construction kits and natural materials to build with.



Here is the role play area for “let’s pretend” play.



There are small world toys to help me make up stories.



These are toys to help me practice my coordination and control.



These toys help me to learn about numbers, size, shape and colour.



We can learn to climb, balance and jump 
both inside and out.



We play out every day. Look at our boat!



We enjoy making pretend food in our mud kitchen!



This is our log circle. We listen to stories here or practise our 
balancing skills.



We have a lovely meadow 
to play in.



I will visit the school library once a week to choose 3 books to 
share at home. I should return them the following week.




